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ABSTRACT. Controversy lm'i ,,urrouncted the wel.fare effects of udvettisingl 
mainly ~amc.:erning the consunu"t welfare effcl.~ts. Unfortl!llate!y; the .measure~ 
of consumer welfare effect!\ in most sturlies have been ad h''c nnd incorrect. 
The con~(um~r welf~u·e consequences of advertising CUit be measured 
C()tlsistmnly when consumer demand eqnations are de.l'ived frmn an expenditure 
function. 'l'hi~ is illustrated u~ing t:he Almost. [deal demun<t system, which ir, 
popular in econometric estimation of f~>Od demand syste:ns. An em_piricat 
application u~es data on Australian m.eat consumption to evnluate generic 
ndvertising of meat~. The result~ frmn using n theoretically correct money .. 
metric measure of consumer.' welfare ci'fects. taking account of cross-
commodity t·ffecttl) of advertising und piice clmoges. are. ~ ompured with ad hoc 
approaches that some previous Shldies have proposrd. In addition, the 
c~msumer welfare Hle~)sures are combined with mea"<Urf~ of producer benefitS' 
in order to compute private und Mldal return~. 
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AnVERl'ISIN<l AND CONStl~IER WELFARE: SCAt .. ING Vf~RSUS 
'!~RANStATIN(' 

1. lntrodudion 
t 

Advenisiilg is controversial. Since the benefi.ts are . uncertain. one issue is simply the 
co~t--· .. Americans spent $1.30.1 billion nn advertising in 1990 (Tremblay and Tremblay l99S)t 
o\·er 2 p~rcent of Gro.;s National Product. Other concerns relate to the con:;equences of 
advertising. Intuition and reason suggest that false advertising is likely to be socially 
wnstefult and it is illegal. Advertising of "badsn such us cignrettf:~~ has been condemned and 
heavily reglllated or banned in many places. 'Beyond these relatively simple cases, a 
disdncdon has been drawn between t>urportedly gmxl~ informative ttd\·ertising and purportedly 
bad. persuas;ue adveftisin~~·-,\Jdmugh the pra..:tic'al usefulness of the distinction is not dear. 
Regardless of Wh('ther it is t!\.··~ ot false. 1':: •"i1ctnc • it is J'lt•rs\msivt! or infonnative, sot11e have 
contended that advertising is ~!.'!.'; "'!iy wn~teful, 0' nt least excessive from a social welfare 
stat,diJOint* owing to its role in ~xa· ~erhnting distut1irms front the exercise of market power.1 

Another issue i.s the distt'ibution of l)C'netits nnd costs,. the central issue in a number 
of recent legal disputes nvt~r mandat{wy comtnodity promotion programs~ including the· 
\l~ihJman Brotlwrs cu~e that ""'il~ lumrd before the U.S. S\lpreme Court in late' l'J96,. Although 
these disputes have' cnncemed the total benefits and costs nnd their distribution, the ernphasis 
has been on different prth.iw.•e.r ~roups. and no attentlon has been paid to the hltetests of 
consumers. The public policy debate has lhm: been based on incomplete~ partial welfare 
measures? 

It is usually presumed that the producers investing in the advertising are able to judge 
their·owil intere~ts. and mensurir1g t.he producer welfare effects .is not contt·oversial. Progress 
in resolving the issues concernmg the Sl1cinl worth of advertising has been constrained, 
however~, by the limitations of economic models for measuring the effecL'i of advertising on 
consumer welfare. \Vhile an es.tensive literature on the evaluation of producer benefits frorn 
advertising now exists, the literature has not effectively resolved the question of how to 
measure the consmner benefits. let nlone whether the consumer gains <'t loses from 
advertising. This helps to nccou11t for why the consumer welfare consequences ha.ve been 
neglected in commodity promotion policy discussions 10 date. 

A theoretically sound and empirically tract~ble framework for the analysis of benefit.s 
from advertising is ne.eded. This pnper presents ~~dch an approach, one dult cnptures both 
producer and consumer wetfnre consequences of advertising, that can be applied when 
consumer demand equations are derived frorn an expenditure function. We consider the 
implications of alternative ways of incorporating advertising; and we present illustrative 
ernp.lrical results from an AhlU)St Ideal model of the demand tor meat .in Australia, with 
generic commodity advertising funded jointly by the beef and Jamb industries. 

------------~--~--1 For instnnce~ 5ee Onlbtnhh (J9~8. l?71.).l>i~it and Noonan (19?8, t979)t and TrQmblay and' T~mbJny 
(1995). 

2 the same distltate.'S also led to a new requirement, in fhe 1996 farm Bill. tbut tntmdutory connnodity 
promotion progrAms under F.._l m:vketing. ordcf! must be evttiu:atcd togularly, but ~oosumer wclfa~ .,_.. 
to have been neglecittd her¢ as well. 



11. TheoreUtall\lodel-. or Consumer Benen•s from Advertisihl 

Nmions of ht1W advertising uffect'i consumer welfare and how advertislng affects deanund ·ate 
intimnt.ely related. Most shnties have t~ither considered advertising in the context of utility 
functions. or incorporated advertising h1 the den1iuld functions, whhout linking the two. The 
fotmul linkage is often not possible, sint~e only the shnplest latilh~ "functions will yield txplicil 
~oluth:ms for ch~rnnnd e'1uations while, C()tWersdy, many popular fllm•s for demand equations 
are not integrable. Hl)wevcr, using u denumd system derived from an expenditure function 
meuns tlmt it is l)ossible to explicitly Unit an econometric model of consumer demand to a 
money-metric met1sure of welfare chunge. Thus, we ClU\ (indeed must) decide jointly, in 
effect, how advenising enters denumd eqllitti(ms nnd how it affects consumer welfare~ Studies 
that hnve not connected the deanund functtons directly to consumer utility buve either ignored 
comm.met welfare or us~d rtrhitntry assumpt.ions to attempt to approximate com.umer welfare 
effects. 

Di\it mul Norman'J A'fod£'1of Con,\mntr 8£'1Wjits 
In one of the better-.known contri~utirms to the ecOf\()mic Utcnuure 011 advertising. 

Dixit and Nonnan tl978l tre~ued adverthing n) changing consumer mstes. Arguing that 
welfare. could not tx~ measured when tn~tes chnnge, they opted for measuring cont'umet 
welfure changes from udverti~ing using. either the t>readvcrtising or postadvt~rtising tastes. held 
consulnt. An uc1s•Ui~fnctory implication or D.ix.h nttd Nonnnn •s (1 978) approach is that the 
only effect .on consmner welfat·e is through induced price changes. Shn e, in their model, 
pdvately profitable advertisintt lends to n higher price of the advertised good, welfare of 
~onS\H1lers necessarily falls when they demand more in re~ponse to advertising. lt follows 
that ndv~rtising is exc.e~sive. 

Fi~hcr nnd McGowan ( 1979) commented thnt, .Dixit and Normnn ( 1978) had overstated 
their results. ~iflce they had not counted the implictuions of h:sying advertising it. .. elf in the 
utility functi.on. ln their reply~ Dixit: n.nd Norman 0 979, p. 12r • . 'i\nowledged that "The real 
point nt is~ue is~ therefore. whether advertising is itself im object of preferences; llf whether 
it merely shifts preferences over goods. We suspect thnt knowledge of the consequences of 
adopting the latter posidon as in p .. N wHI mnke some J'tople plump for the forme.r view:' 
ConsJstent with thut predictim•. Becker and Murphy 0994) nrgue for· trenth1g adverlising us 
a good in its own right, and one •~nnsequence is that conventiomd welfare measures may be 
applied.' 

Ad~'t:'i ti~·in;.: in tlw Cmt.HUttc .. r l::'.ti"''ulimre Function 
Th•! literature hns suggrst.ea. thret- types of ,speciflcudons ot: udverdsing in demand 

modrls. These are (a) the creatn-.ern r-r adverti~ing a.~ a good in it.'\ own right, affecting udUty 
both directly and through cow.p;~mentury rehnionships with other toods, us proposed by 
Becker and Murphy< 1993~~ \b) u St'iliillg npprouch.ln which advertising cl.angcs the ej]'ecti\1t 
quantlties and prices r-r goods., us used recently by Dr~ster and SchrOGder (1995).; and{~) the 
use of a varying-r:!taaneter specit1cntion. a.transltlting n&,prouch, in which the coefficients of 
a static •nod.-~ are themselves a~unctions of advertising (\!.g •• Oodd~rd und A.nuah 1979; 
l,iggott. C!:adfaan, Alstoil, and Oriffith J996 (hereafter PCAO))~ 'fhesc three speclticadons 
may be represented hi n consumer expendhure function us 

(U) C ~ C(ll, p, A I c:t}, (b) C =t C(lt, jj(A., p) I a,), und (c) C • C(Uf p, a;(A)), 



·. 

where C is the miuinnun ct.'lnsumer expendhua-e necessary to athieve utUity, ''· given at vector 
of mnrkN ptices of goods. p. a vector of e~ogenous •tuantities of advertising~ A, and a vector 
of pnntmetcrst o.. ln the t1rst up(ll'O~tch, udvcnistng is a quasl .. fl:ied consumption good.• In 
tho second (scaling.} :ll:tpronch. the cost fuoct.ioll' is defined in terms of effecti.ve price.~, p, 
which depend on uctunl prices and advertising, and utility comes fron1 the conesponding 
effective q\uuuities~ i; dutt depend on actual quantities and advcrtising.3 In the translating 
tot Wlt)~ing JlUrtliUt'terl t'ikSC, the pnnuneters, a. depend on the qunntities of U'lvcrdsing. 

The ttu·("t: nltcrnntives Ut'e not nece~sadly munmlly exclusive. AU three might: be 
comhinrd by defining: the C'Xpt~nditure function ns 

A s11ecific expenditurl~ ftmctitlti can be th~m~Jtt df ns belonging to this genernl class. or to one 
of the three nested .sub~chl)Sfs or expetl<hture functlons.6 There is no ptll1icular rcttson to 
Jlreler atty nne of •hese three alternatives. However, the different wuys to incorporate 
ndvertising may imply different empirk~nt re~ults in a patticulnr application, depending on 
other a"tn:cts of the lnndet. \Ve e~plore these in1plications .. in the Ah:npst. tde:1t demand 
system, in t~ luter section. · · 

'Nhen the expenditure function is defined as ~li· · '· 

c - C(U. iL lt; A.L (l) 

the con·cspondin.g: Hicksian demmul equations are given by the application of Shephnrd's 
lemma: where \', rs tlle (~/l(;c:_tiJ'<, qutmtity~of .. the jth tt.ood detnnnded, CtlrreS()OJlding t() the 

\' (}( w. oc(u. p, a, A I .. h (U p· a A).. ('l.) 
.. • I "¥ ... at;, I ; t . ; . , , ;I; 

• J • 

definition. of the effective prices. These Hick5ian demanct equations nest aU three nllemative 
uppn1nches for modeling the effects of advertising:. Uowever. they contain lll'Observab1e 
utility, u. If we can elimimtte utility from the den .and equations, we CAn derive Matshallian 
demand equations thnture empirically uactable. This is possible whenever the expenditure 
function is·of the Gonnun Pclnr fonn (e.g .• Denton and Muellbauer l9ROb,. p·. l44) 

4 lJccker :md Murjthy {lQC.):\) ~·lktw fur ndveJ1isi.ng to be ch()sen t.y (:Onsu•uers~ ruther thnn firms. in sotne 
settings. Her¢ the udvcni.r;ing. is ; .... ,ued. as being chosen hy Onns rnther dJ;m c.~onsm11cts. 'ttte ahcn1:1tive 
trMtment. consumt:.·$ choosing qunntitits Jlf adv~rUsing,. i.~ deur;y possible in the cxpttfklilute function ~h. 
btn is not dealt with hctc. ln U•nt treatment. p would include the &wke or the nd.veni.sing gOOd, and A would 
not *~J'Jlef'*' '"~ a sepnmte nrgument~ffecUvely u tttlt\Si·fi"ed input tll Jm!Miucin' utUity-.,s it df.~ in the tclt 
cqt.:•tiotts. 

~ f"'or instoncc. we cttn dcrine. the effective JJrice of g<XMI i .as fl, • />,+{A.) nnd the oJf~tive qWifltity • .i1 

: .~/f{tt), where +< · )· is t1 lYilC of qunlity index. dull, mcusu~s the plt)'$ical qt~~ntity required to provide an 
uffcctiv(t uuit of th~ good. so thtll '~tunl tlx(.CfMiiture cquul$ cffe<:Uve: expenditure: p,ft • Ptr~ Hence. ad\'etti.,int 
thua: incrca~s the perceived qunUty of g•nt 1. •'( • l < 0; rdi$Cs it.s effective qu;mti•y for a given ;tettl31 quantity. 
und Jowci'S its effective price. I!Uiding to ta cottc.~r<.;ndhlJi incrcu.• ill coo,••Mttption~ 

6 In some ctlses, howevc•. it m.-y not be ob\'iOU!l from the spcciOcution whieh "* .t .. crti,citt& it meant to 
play (s:ay, the n>le uf tW. hlterct nt thifler or u good in it!S own riaht ), nhhoogh rcstriclions Uh •~ ,_...to,_ ..my 
mnkc it possible to distinguish. 

3 



{3} 

In this ct\se't we cnn use the familiar identity. c(u. p, n. A) • M, and ~ubstitute 

u '"" ~~cu. p, d~ A 1 nrp. d, Al ,.. M · a,(p~ a, A) ..., 'f/(M p ti A) (4) 
b(p,O:.A) b{p,.O.*Al ~ ' t 

for u in the Hickshm demond ~quatim1s., tn ohtaio their Mar~hnlliun cmmt,~rparts: 

't. "'"h,('lt<~\1,i•laH"\Lp.ti.t\)f • g~iM~p~a~A}. <5> 

l.:or csdmatitm .. nil that r~maitl"- is to ~elect u. functional nwm for {t( · l. A~ flexible a 
fun .. ~tional ft,rm ns is de-sired can lll" used, maitlt:.tining COtltact w1th the undel'lying theory. by 
the chtlicc of at ) and \i( , >."' Demand etttmtion\ cot'fe'J"mding tn any of theo three 
specific alternative trt'\tnlent~ of ad\'l!rthint' l~tm h4.~> dedvcd as ~~~cial case~ of t•quationtt (t) 
thr()ugh t.5t 

Aft~r •he pnramet~rs have been estimated. these ~1arshnllinn demand equations can be 
used with tl Ct)rresponding set, of supply equations to \imulnte the effects of changes in 
advertising on qmmtitie~ and pri.ces of all l,f the g.onds. HMhmuing the ,parntneters: of the 
deman'i functions )~h~ld~ t'stima.tes of the 11ara.meter~ of the expe"mlit~•re futtc.tion. fn'm which 
they were derived. nml the e\,penduurr- function can be tt<ied to ev;lhutte the ct.msurner welfare 
effects of the changes m advcrthing and the huluced .:hanges in prices and pnrun1eters. 

Using the .\UJ1Ctsl'npt: n tn denote the imth'l value!\ nnd 1 to denote the final values of 
variables~ tht Cllnlt'letl\atinp. \ uriatitm tCV) t't~r a change in advet1ising; from A'* to A' is 

{6) 

where 1l' is the value of uti.tity obtained h}' fidng p • .X~ und A in eqmuhm ( l) nt their .initial 
vatues.1 11lis mea,ur.e of the welfare t:b:mge from advertising· is both theoretically sound and 
empiricaU)~ t~liJeful. Empirical. app'lkntion require" st~cU)~ing n particular functional form for 
the· expenditure functic.,n. nnd a deci.\ion about how advertishlg' enters. 

The functional fonn dedsinn is usun.Uy handled by choosing a Oexihlt functi.onal fonn 
arbitrarily. or by conducting a.11 ad hoc sev.n:h across forms. Here we are restricted tn the \ 
Gorman polar form, and we will f<.lC.Us an the Almost ldeni ~emnnd ~ystern. Any other 
system derived from the Oonnan polar fot·m (including generulizatil'lns of the Almost ·Jdetd 
demand system (e.)] .• BolHni Jll87; Bollini and Violi l990i uwbel 19t~9) could be used 
instettd. 

lt. 'is difflcuh to make a strong case for p·referring any particular •pptoach to 
incor,,ornting, ndverti~in£4. One criterion could be a prior view about how advertising aff«<!ts 

,. Nnne of this development ts 'new . .flJlnn froth ttre ttemmenf of pn~lm ahd effective price.~ aa funetin.ll 
of advenising. which dll<Ht. not th~nge nnytitill! tiS¢ mntcrinlb·. . .The bt.lst-~now,n t\:XMhple of this. type of 
detivottotl.is the Almost tdettl demM\d system of Dettt.M nnd MucUtmuer (l980n~ 1980tl). 

l Altemntavely. tt~ equt\l~lent vnrlntioo m~MUre would ·.be obttti~ by fi~ins utility ttt 111-thc vnluo J,ivon 
by fixinJ ;. a, rmd A in cqurdkltl Ul at th4tir ftnttl values .. 

4 



deanund or utiltty. In the conte~l' of empirical den~nd models, br}wcver, a discussio" of 
whether tmd h\JW ttdvenising, chnngcs Ul$tes seem .. ~ JK•huless (orii at least. unhelpful). 
Regnrdle~s uf which upprcJltch hl inct,rpornting udvenesing is cb(UJen. cha,ngcs in the quanthy 
or rld\'et1,ising "ill nffect. the utilhy fr•lm given 'Jttanthies of the other goods, and thus will 
uffect the positions ;lnd stn•1~~ \1f the demnnd curves, ftlr •he other goods. Since we have 
ne~tcd nn three nppr!~tn;bes m n ltCneraJ expenditure function (and resnlt.ing dctuund syscem), 
it is Pfl ~!I1iJittcn1 (1uestion lts to how lhe demand curves chan~c. und which sp<~cifwation 
~cems to flt the dam 1-.est. 

The t1rst upproach, (ol. treatin!t ndvetti~ing us u g<,'i(~,l in its own tight. has bee.n 
ndvocnted by llel·ker and Mtu'J)hy (l99Jl a~ n Wtl) nf thinking nbout advenisint;t, but tl(lt 

necessari.ly :as a sui.tnh1e stlecihcntion for econon""tettic modeling of denumd respunse to 
ndverti~ing:. The \f"(md upprouch. (b). in \~hich ltdvertising. change~ tbe effective prices and 
quanUt.ies of the good~. can be n~f.!,lrded n~ a t.ype of snJiitt,fl~ while the third approuch. tc). 
in which advertising \~IHUl~CS the pntamcters \lf the expenditure function. can be re8tlrded US 
a type of trcm~ldtin.~ <e·.g.~ Pullak and \Vah!\ l ()92). 11•e second npprHur~h ha~ not been u~ed 
often~ while the thir..i approad• tm' hf>ttl. cunnnon in ~tudie-s of fnud dermmd rcsJlnnse h'l 
ndvertildng!1 ln \\hat fulln"'s~ we cuns1der tht., tt~tn\lating and 4otculing npprnnches in t.be 
come~t of the Ahnu~t Ideal denmnd ~> \tem. which we: UM~ for du.• tllll1iricnl part.: \Ve do not· 
4.'oosidct further tile npr,roach 1n \\· hil h ndvcrthintt is treated as ~ septU1lf,t !,tt)Odt in its own 
right. 

To 1rnplement an tttlllif'i..;nl tn()dcl btl sed on nn expenditure function, whh a view to meftsur.ing 
the effects of ad\·e.ru~ing~ \\t tnU!\t use u model of the form shllWtl in, lquntion, (,)). The best .. 
known example of t,his form is the Almost .Jdecd dttnnnd system •. which h:as been used t.o 
meusu,\¥c the dem;md ret;ponse tn ndverti~inJl. but not: the consumer welfure effects. Denton 
nnd ~iuellbauer ( l9S0a) pnnuneterized the Almost Ideal expenditure functJon ns 

lnc(u ~ p) • lnP f 14 Pu llt>f• 
k•l 

(7) 

where P i.s defined us 

n II It 

lnP • «11 -+· £ a,hlJJ1 + fl: l: Y,,ln/1, lnt'1 • 
rl 1•1rt 

(8) 

Cortesponding shure equations n.re derived using the logarithmic version of Shephard's 
lemma! 
Applying the same uppn1ach to the expenditure function in equation ( l) yield,s the $Utne sha11 
equntion with tildes over the pnmn1eters (~. p,. andy,) und the prices (1'1 and P): 

......,... ________ ....,. 
9 Somclin~. as in $implc, :id tK.c sinalc,..tion modt.dih b is Ml4!1e4rwt~ihc!t ldveri~'W\1 il . .._ to P''Y 

the role or a ~., ~~ ot " lfKKiifi(,)r f!l an intetvcpt, .~ ''"' tw., ... r· Jf he oblllrvMkNUr 
t!quivalc..-nt, Somo ~tudkt.f hQV•~ inchfdcd advcata~nc in erfect •• a lhOdil"ter of' J*M~ itt~.....,_, ...... 
ut ckmnnd cquuakm8: for c•an•plo, Cox (191)2): .Puffy U987): ~d Md ·Amuatt· (1979)' Oodillnl_. Tid• 
(1988}~ OrNn. C*1naftt and ,tkManUII (19\ll); rillfHt~.Chalf ... Alq, _.,Orilfi. (1996). 

s 



(9) 

w \WI d ·• 5·? lnp + ~ h\{MJI'}. (9') 
I I .._;j '~ J l 

llnrt.iculnr speciul cuses1 inchu.ling those. in previ.tm~ stu~.t~es llf udvcrthdng using .Almost. Ide''' 
demnnd sy~ten1s, cnn be tJ.Cneratcd hy elimimuing some Uldc~ (and thus t.rcadng .some 
pntntueters ns t1xed. or some effective. l.>rictt; ns t(JUUl t<' ttctual J'rices, nr both).'0 

In cconnmct.ric e~tinuu.ion. iu order to J1reserve the theortticultlroperties of the: modd, 
restrictiot\s must be hnpo!;cd nn e.he modified po.mmet.ers Uo impose 1iynunetry; uddin·g up, and 
homogeneity). The udding" UJ' restrict inn is cntdnl. h reflects the fnct lhatf whh a fiKcd 
corummption budget. when ndvenising inct-cuses the dcmund for uny one good. it must 
simultaneously redtacc the dl'UltUul for tU least· one other ~ood. 11\is fitct anny be twcrloc,ked 
in single-mnrkt~t t~vnluutiUilS. nf cm1~umer w<-lfnre effects of advertising. Re<:(lgnizintJ thnt 
effective udver1ising twct.uuri/y re~uh$ in det•rt'U!)<•s. in dt~tnund fm· ,~mnc ~nodhil us well tls 
incretu~es in denuuut ftJr Mune ollwr gnml{~)~ it is difficult to f(trtll prior view~ rm the dirt~ction 
of :my weltitte effect'~ nnd intuition ha!'.ed on sing.le-mn•·ket. nwdcls is H.k.ely to he mi"lending. 

Jl't/fi.lrt! Aualy.\is 11.\ing thtt Almo.H ltl(,a/ Model 
Tnkinp. CV as our welt:trt• mt·n \Utet 

Substituting, th~ •-elt~vmH expt~uttiture functions. fnr the- Almost ldt•ol model yields 

(10) 

.{lnP 1 
+ u n (Jn.tl ~;~•r~)· rU > 

i ... t 
CV • e ' · A•l" , 

where At', p11
, a11

• and,~. t·efer to the actual vulue~ of expendit.ure. pricts, JltU'nmeU!rs, and the 
price index, given th~ u:ttutl vector of ndvertising e~penditure~ A'', and p1, 6:1,. and 11' refer 
to the hypothetical values of pricesf parmuet.ers. und e.he ,,rice index~ given the hy(>ot.heUcat 
udverti~ing expenchttlt't\ A1.U From equmion (4) und C(Jundnn t1). 

••• As U.e equtttitm$ u.tw.ve shmv f<)(Uie gene•·'· co~. once udvertisin& vnrit.tltc..; #U'U indt~tl.:ld in~~ ''*Jmble 
demand sy'ftc.n o( this <:Jm;st spcc::dk results .follow directly rot ihc exaKinditure fuuctiou ;md contumor welfare. 
J·lonce, ;my IJtUvkms studws using the Ahnust ldc:U dcmnnd S)'$1Cm t(.) mc,\:l~Uru tldt~•ftltd re~~t•~ to ad~enilittl 
hnve ltmvldc:d .,.,,,licit retmlcs on cnttsumcr wclfuru effects of ~"lvenhdhl~ but lo d:_.e no "* hat teeotni.zed thit 
link frf.Jfn •he cffocls or ttdvonising on dcnt:UMI cqu:ttiohl "'tck ..,, the undcrtyint ua•nc.tuurc function. 

1 
* Note dant ouo aw•n•mot.:r. P~1• is t~ntc.ltt. :.· unuffcctfjd by ttdvortisinJ. U thi• ~lor w~rt .tt~ecd by 

tldvcttbdttg, thctt there wtruld. be tt c:hunso in the utility fhiHn ~~mpeion of aU •oods. in ,.. .... k,.. (i.e., it 
e(f~cuvcly rcsctdtl'l utility). 1lti~ ttac8 nat •m to be '* rclcv•• po~aibility, Md, ih •Y cw.mt .. ~outd not '
htukll1$d. sincu ~ is Pot u.,thn&tttlc. Kh«'JWhtJ Jt0 woultt lilnbUftt to kn.lWinl erinal.· prefei'CttCM, 
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'l1len. substituting for 1l in cqu;uion ( ll) yields 

(lnP' + ln(M• tl"l~ (P: /iJ," f·)·. 
CV • c \ M0 , 

.(12) 

Evet)'thing in equatinn (l2) is either ob~e .. vuhle or csthnnble. This expression ClUl thus be 
used to evulunte the ~onMmlttr Wt'lf,trt~ cml~(tuenccs of ttd\•erdsing lbut affects uny of the 
pununeters of the cnrwentional Almost ht.~nt demund m<l<le1i m· that chnng.es any of t.he 
effective (>race'1. nccnuming for the ndvertis.ing;~induced acnud price .;hangcs ns wen l\S the 
othe.r effects of adverttsinp. on con\mnptinn. and welfare. \Vt~· now consider the imJ)lictltions 
of two alternative way!i of incorporming udveni~inp; f,lr t.hts welfn.rc measu.re <scaling and 
lf'cU1slnting.). 

A \'in·_vinR·Pm·amer«,,~\~ 1'hnulatin,Q .AJ'J"'d<ll'h 
Adding udveJ1i~ing .as a separute variable in the model seems to be an obvious place 

to start, and cnn he tltought of n!\ allowing: the intca~cept tu shift. Suppose, like PCAO$ we 
assume an Ahno!\t Ideal model in whkh euch U1 is a linear r,mction of the quantity of 
ndve11ising of eadl of the n goods.u but olht'r pnrnmeu:rs are unaffectert t~o thnt 

n 

a. • (l,n + )~ a,"A t ~ 
l""l 

(13) 

While this UJlprouch is cm1sistent with previous studies of demand response to. advenisingt 
nnd is clearly prncticubJe; allowin~ ndvetdsing h.l change just. the intercepts entails some 
problems. Specifically~ the con$mner welfare meusure i~ not· invariant: with restJect to the 
units \!lmsen fl1r qmmtltie~ (and thus ptices) of the goods in the demand system. 

To see thist considt~r equation ( 12) in the cas~~ where prices are unaffected by 
advertising: 

~lnP' + ).w•}) 
CV ~ e ~ {jir - M" and 

CV . {lnP 1 
.... lnP 0

} 
_ .. e ... J. 
MO 

(l4) 

The change in consumer welfare depends only on the char1gc in the value of the price index 
(P changes in this specification, even with fixed pricest because tbe parameters in P are 

~----------~~ ... ~ 
12

· A• . might be vnnsfotmed ..s n sq®re·root (}f k)~Jarithtn * mi&ht involve a diftribtJted 1a1. but ..._ 
choices (which h:we implicllUM~ ft)t dimlnl$hing rotanttc ildvoni•in&. and pcrsistcm<:t cit~••> are unim...-t 
fur the diNCUHsiOh of tho ltftOml implitalionJ ()( b'CIQdinJ ldvertilinl Vari.!t>& II modir.cn of.,......, 
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affected by advertising). In tum, given the parameterizudon in (13), the change in the price 
index (which is the change in the expenditure fun-.:don~ given fi~ed price~) is given by 

II .II. 

lnP 1 
- lnP 0 

- )~ 2: aJ~;(A~ *" A:) lnpJ . 
rtl-oJ 

(15) 

Nodce that. if the prices h:lppen t() be scnled so that are aU equal, the odding .. up restriction 
means that the sum is zero. since I:,n,~ .-= 0. Alternatively. suppose that. own advertising, A., 
increases the demand for good k (tlu > 0), and that units are su~h thln good k has a .relatively 
high nominal price. Then advertising of good k neces:mrily increases the cost of living index, 
P, and lends to a Joss of welfare~ even when the prices are constant (because advertising lends 
to nn increase in the hnportance~ in the price index:, of the higher ... priced good). The choice 
of units for quantities thus detennincs the implied results for consumer welfare, a fact that 
has not been recognh~:ed in previous stlldies. 

To avoid this problem requires hlcorpor:ning advenisin~ in a differem way. so that its 
effects· on quantities are modified by rrices-,i.e., in the smne way that Chalfant and .Zhang 
{ 1996) h:we proposed to define nonparamt'tric measures of biased technical change that ate 
invariant to quantity units. For example. if advertising were involved through the Y,, 
parameters* rather thnn the a, parameters (i.e.,. the price slopes rather than the intercepts of 
the share equadnnsl~ the measure of consumer welfare effect~ of advertising would be 
invariant: wilh respect to quantity units of the goods Unfort,unntely~ however. the necessity 
of preserving .ndding .. up and ~ymmetry restrictions among parameters means that it is not 
possible to change only one pri.ce slope in nny equatmn* so that t.his approach can become 
expensive in tenns t1f degree~ of freedom. 

An ndvnntage of the scaling upproach. 4:onsidcred next, is that it aUows us to mensute 
the effect nf advertising a tlarticutar good by adding only one extra parutneter per advertising 
variable, while still ptc)viding a mc;tsure of the welfare effects of ad\·enising that. is invariant 
to the units of quantities of goods. In nddhion. working with effective priers and quantities, 
rather dum having the individiual price coefficients be functions of advertisingt is likely to 
lead to results thnt are less complicated and easier to interpret. 

E.ffecti~·t" p,.jc(»s and Quantities, A Scaling Approach 
With scaling, the parameters are no longer dependent on advertising~ which enters the 

.twxiel only through the effective prices. The Almost: Ideal expenditure funcdon is written in. 
terms of effective prices as 

lnC • n (ii ) + ub ( p ) ~ (16) 

and its elements take the form 
II If ~ 

a.( p) • «n + 2: a}njJ
1 
+ !I2:~,,lh/l1 1np1 .. lnP 

rt zi ... JrJ 

(17) 

and 
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The expenditure shul'e ec.1uat.ions ·are then 

lV, • a, + ± l,1hV' + P,ln(M/i•). 
f!"l J 

(18) 

It remnins to define \he relntil)nshi~l between effective and actuul prices. One 5hnple 
definition is :t constant elasticity form, in which advertising of good i affects only its own 
effective price~ n~cording to 

'• or·,·,, hVi. ""' 9,hv\, ,.. h11', • ,,, 
Substitutii\'i~lis form into equation 118) yields the following expenditure share equations: 

~''-'*'• • «, + y,,O,lnA, • t y.,lnp, + ~,tn(M !P). (19) 

'"' ~r ........ 

Adverti~ing of go~1d i :rredi.~ly c!1nnges ~h~ . intet·c..·ep~s of aJI of the share eq~uttions 
(accordmg to the slzes ot the cros~r1~e c,wf1tctentli, r)• m n way that preserve~ uddmg ... upt 
since I*y4~0,In1\t :;:: 61lnrt, I~;Y" =: (f'~utomnticany~ hy fhe lvnnogeneity and symmetry 
restric .. tions).·. ln .. at.i .. t.liti.ont ,.dvertising ha~~ .. n.uincc.)lne effect•" on demand •. through the price 
index, which can be seen hy expanding the fbR. term~ in lnP in equation (17): 

'-... 
lnP ... a.*'.,}: <1.11np, + ~;;: ): Y.)np,)np, :i- a.O~l; .. ~· ±Y./i.h1Allnp, +2.~t(a,lnAJ .. 

. /"'l ., A""'l ,l"'l "~,.~ l (20J 

) 
., 

~ lnP + 0, lnA,(·.c:tt + ± Y.t lnp~ + ~Y,, O)nA, . " 
.r'l . .• ,, ,, 

We can substitUte pnrameten from equntion!': {19) ltnd (20) into the definition f cv. with 
appropriate transfonnntions, to obtaht a corresponding· welfare measure~ tn ·~ case, 
however, we cannot obtain r.imple expressions for the welfare change, even when Ji;( 
n~tual prices. . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . .. . . . . '· .... , 

Notice that advertising enters the sharr equation flrst as an intercept shifteri much like ··· . .., 
'1., 

the translating exnrnple considered nbove, in which the effects of advert.isiog were shown t() "·· ... 
depend on the units for quantities. Here, however,. chanpiog quantity units docs not affect the '•,., 
measured change in the effective price index. in (20); resulting from a chan!te in advertising, " .. ._ 
this is so because the- advenising effect in the jth shru-e equation ( 19) enters not only in the 
intercept, ~t but also as u product with the corresponding price coefflcient,y~:i~ Changing th~ 
units will not change the rnarginnl. effect of advertising on the share, e,y.,, and will not affect 
either of the con1ponen1 parameters, 9, and y,,. In the price index, (20). the part of the 
advertising. effect involving prices is the tenn (ui + t/'/;}ll/>1), which b inv"rlunt with respect 
to quantity units for the goods. It is this tenn that enters the computation of CV here; in the 
case of intercept shifts; only the U1 part wtts involved. and h. was dependent on the quant.ity 
units. ' 
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IV. An Application to Australian M•t Demand 

Several recem studit"s of meat de~nand in AustraUa have included tneasu~s of advertising by 
pr(xtucer groups. 11\e upplication here relutes closely to the work of PCAO, using some of 
the same data. l)CAG evaluated the effects of various spec.ification choi.ces on the rneasured 
demand response to meat advertising, treating meat as a. weakly separable group~ so that. 
tonsumption of each meat (beef, lamb, pork. and chicken) depends only tln meat group 
expenditure, the meat prices. and demand :ihift variables such as meat advertising, seasonal 
shif~ers, and trends. 

We include advenhdng by beef und lamb producers (through the Australian Meat and 
.Livestock Corporation~ AMLC) but, unlike PCAO, we have omitted advertising by the 
Austrnlian Pork Corporati()n, which PCAO found wns ineffective (the inclusion of pork 
advertising did not chnntae any of the quulhative results in this paper; either). u We also 
included a fifth good. representing consumer expenditure on aH other {nonmeat) goods.•,. 
For each of the meats. quarterly d~lto on nmnimd n.vern~e retail prices ln cents per kilogtam 
and qunrterly per capita consumption tdisat>pe;u-nnce) in kilngram~h for 1978:3 .. 1988:4 (42 
observations'>~ 'Nere used. 'the Consumer Price lndcx wus used as the price of the fifth goQd, 
and the (implicit) quantity was calculated by dividing quarterly t>ersonal consumption 
ex.pendlture on an nomneat items by this index. Five quarterly observations (the current value 
and four ~ags,) were included to capture the effects of real advertising expenditure (A;,1) by t.he 
AMt.C. 

The /)«)mand Mmld 
In the Almostldeal demand system~ the equution for the budget. share of the 1111 good, 

with thlic~~Htbscripted data. specified in terms of effective prices, is 
tt 

w.,"'" a,+ L.'Y,1 lnJ1"1 + ~,ln(M/Pt), 
J•• 

(21) 

. 
where, in time t, x,1 ~ pet capita consumption of good i, p11 =its price, M, ·;::;: 1:1 p,xf, is total 
qunrterly per capita eonsun.ption expenditure. and t\'11 = p,,J,~,,lM,, and 

The effective prices beef nnd lamb nre det1ned in terms of obsetved prices and a four ... quarter. 
free·.form distributed lag of advertising expenditures, as foUow.s: 

u As in f:tCAO. the advertising exr;unditure datu were tuken from Bull and Dewbre (1989), n1ey tcpro5ent 
the sum of """ udvcrUsing expenditures in each of three mooia (television. radio, und print), culculuted lUl 
nominul udverth~ing expondUure deflnted by u price inde~ f()r each medium. Dnu. <Hl udvertifdng w~rc tKtl 
uvuHuble for chicken 0t for "II other goods. 

•• 11u: fiflh good is inchadect to uvoid ~&,ii.-;wniog sepurubility ()( the meats group, HO d»tt our wolfme 
mcusuros·urc uncondiUomd. They"'"· however, cOflditioncd by the assre~Jation (tf ull other goods. bul50iUC 
d~greo of uggrognUoo over HOOds Is h•~Jmhlc~ 11ac dum Mt tk'JCI nut. Ptisfy .tfle. G~.lli#d ~- of 
Revculcd Preference OARP u~ing Vuri_.*,_ {19621 lCJJI pnJCedUJO. A$ is typk:Ql of Chclo tet~ts~ huw~v«. d~ 
violutiohs of OARP do taot suggest '"'f pnrtkulut type of litructut.d chango, and could nl$o tie di111niued • bcinJ 
due to mea.~urcmcnt errcw. 
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where A,.~ is the renl <Junrterly AMLC advertising expenditure. lugged k ~ 0 to 4 quarters. and 
the lng weight~ are resu·h;ted to sum to one in ench cnse <t.c»1.- = l).'!i ln a joint test, these 
<•)1•, coeft'acients were Jtot significnmty different: between lamb and beef, so we imposed (J)14 
~ 0)24 = (•>., for all k. The effective prices for the other three &•lods are t(juul to their observed 
1,rices. We introduce other demand :.;hifters as mc'Kfifications of the •'intercepts" (a, 's) as 
follows: 

where r, is a time trend set equal to l in 1978:3~ und the Q/J,./s <m = l. 2, or 3) ure (lUartet·ly 
intercept dummies.. The conventional pammetric· equulHy restricHons were npplied us 
mainUlined hypotheties. ln nddilion, the! often .. troublesome pnt'atncter, «.1, was fixed ut zero 
for estimat.ion. 

Ecmwm('tric Result~\ 
The modt:l wus estimated by nonlirwat· itt!ratetl seemingly unrelated tegression with 

the MODEL procedure in SAS. The pu.ranu·t~·r esthnutes nre reported in table L along with 
then:· stund1trd ernu·:. 1md upproximnte t .. stati"itics. and the correfponding elasticities of demand 
with re~pect to prices (uncompensnterl), totut expenditure nn aU goods; and udvertising.11

i 

Cfhe elasticities were computed at every sumple dtua pDint nnd we report the means.) 
[ 11tble l! Ahnmit fdeul Demand Syste.m Parameters ) 

As is generally true. the eiu!\tichics nre rnore easily interpreted dum the indi.vidunl 
c..:refflcients, although some of the coefficients are informative. Ruth trends and seasonality 
ar~ stati.sticully significant~ as is typical in studies of demand for aneats using quarterly data! 
All c)f the demand elasticities are of the t:~pected sigmh with the excepli,on of a. few instances 
of f::'toss (nnd net) complementnrhy involving the nonmeat good. Most of these negative 
cross .. price elasticities are quite smnU, with the exc(!ption of the elusdcit.y of demand for 
chicken with respect t(> the price of nonment. goods, which exceeds the owu;o'price elasticity 
for cbi.cken. 

The advert.ising coefficients, $1• imply that AMLC udvert.ising of beef and lamb 
.hlcreased the effective price of beef und reduced the effecti\'e price of lamb. As u result, the 
direct effect of AMLC advertising on demnnd. through ctumgiog the own effective price, was 
positive for beef nnd negative fur lnmh. This result seems counterintuitive, J>erhnpst but arises 
because the ~i pnrnmeter is muhiJllicd by the ptice coefficientl y,,. to determine .the effect on 

u Ttu~ just menus tht•t p, ~: p.(.l,..,t"o'~A1 •• ); It can be seen io Ulis «tefitdtion of dfccdve pricc~J thnt, wt~•• 
t, • 0, Jl, .·==·I'•' when q, > o. nn itlercn~ in n<lvcnising cnus<t$ nn increu.~ lu jJ,, mut when '' < Ot an incr~JY in 
udvcrtising lct•~s Jn n decre:;sc ill fl .. 

16 In their sermmtde model of tneM denuuut. PCAG e$Uttutted a genernl ilrsHwoor au.t®otrclndou 
eotr~ctiou. We fc>Und thnt inctudhag qut~r:.dc ucud$ OJ~ed to ben JW$hno••k>ut wny of w;couttOnac f(H' 
dynamic cffeets, und c:u;h cqt.hltit'fn*s rcsidulds suggested th:U uutoc()f'tcludmt is rkJI can hnfA)ftMt JH'oblem tw:rc, 
or course, ns nlwuys, our resul~~~ •we (:f.Mtdhiomu oo the particular dyr•umic $Pttit1cation chosen~ 
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demand. Since the denmnd~ for both beef and lamb are inelusUc (y," y22 > 0) a positive dif·ect 
effect of adverti~ing on dernatld would require ~~~ > 0 for beef, and ' 2 > 0 for Jamb. These 
results iHustrute the pllint that capturing advertising effects with only one parameter l'let' good. 
in this cuse u pnrumeter thnt interacts with price response pununete.rs, is bound to .imply some 
restrictions on how udvertising nffects demand and effective prices. ln share equations. it 
means that udvertising must increase t.he cffectiv<· price to thereby increase the nctual quantity 
demanded, when demand is i.nelastic. 

In addition, since AMLC advertising affe,:ts the effective prices of both beef and Iamb, 
the total effect on demand for beef nnd lamb involves cross·commodity effects of the 
effective price chc:tnl,!es. ·rhe tross·commodity rffccts in this case nre in ()pposite dirr.ctions 
to the own price~effects (since dle· effects. of advertising on the effective prices take opposite 
stgns, .P1 > 0 nnd q,: < 0. while Yu = Y~r > 0). In other words. u lower effective price for lamb 
reduces ~lemand for beet offsetting m some extent the effects of n higher effective pri~e for 
beef <which incr('a.w•s beef demand) while a higher effective price for beef increases demand 
fm· Jnml.h offsetting to some extent the effect of a lower efrective price of lamb cwhich 
rl'dUC('S lamb demand>. Fm· both beef und Jamb,. thert•fore. the net effe(=t of advertising mny 
be to increase or reduce demand. depending lm' the relative importance of the two effects 
working in opposite directimu;. As well as tlwse direct and cross .. commodity effect-;, there 
are real income effects rthrough the {'rice indext PJ of effective price changes, which are 
complicated and difficult to ~c."!e from the regn;ssion coefficients atone. 

Table 1 show<~ the t.~Ju~ticitic<-. nf demand wJth respect to udvcrtisingf taking into 
uccount owh .. and ''.tnss~commodhy effectst and irtcome effects~ of effective price changes .. 
holding other variables rinc'luding actual prict~s) l'Otlstunt. ·rhe figures in ·the table nre the 
avernges of elaMh:ihes coniputcd nt every sample data point The menn estimates across 42 
datil points have pluusihle signs Cpnsitive effe( ts for the two advenised goods, beef and lamb, 
nnd pork: negative effectSc for chicken nnd the fiftlt, noruneat, good} and !)ites consistent with 
previous studies (0.066 for beef* (J.028 for li.unb,. O.OJ.l fof' pork, -0J)46 tor chickenj and -
0.002 for nonmcn.t). Underlying these means an: u range of esbnmtes that ntC' positive at 
every data point fur beef. positive for· aH but the lust two datu points for lamb. positive fc: 
ull but four datu point'i for pork Cintluding the last three), ulwnys negative for chicken, and 
negntive for an but the last two observntions for nnnmeat. The lar;t r~w observations involve 
the largest values for the advertising expenditure variable, 

These elasticities refer only t!~ the effects of advertising on the detnands. ln .a 
multlmarket Ct\nilihriutn; the displacement of uny one of the demund funct.ions !ends to price 
changes that tc<>d through the tPimed mnrkct!li. Thus, even if At\.tLC ttdverti:.:ing did not 
directly benefit pork producers, it might indirectly benefit: them by andudng an increase in 
the prices of beef and lamb, which in t.utn would cause an increase in demand for potk. ln 
tum. induced changes. in pork pricel\ would feed buck and modify the effcc\.s 011 beef and 
tamb. In order to determine the full effects on demand; and from there on prices and 
economic welfare, we mus.t combine the demand model with supply equations in a 
multtmnrket: simulation. 

Market Simulation.r 
The pnrnmeters in table l are sufficient: to define the demand side of a model. to be 

combjned with supply equations and market .. cleadng conditions to conduct sbnulations of 
alternative advertising regimes. and detemline values for the correspondjng prices and 
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c.]uantities produced and consumed. '7 Then, the parameter~ of the Almost tdeal demand 
syst.em can be combined with tbe simulated prices and quantities of advertising to coi\lpute 
the effects ott cunsumer welfare. These results~ combined with measures of changes in 
welfare of produ~'ers and taxpayers, yield measures nf the net social welfare effects of 
changes i.n advet'tising. 

The supply side of the model is defined by combining the values for prices al\d 
quantities produced with sorne vatm~s for supply ela!'tidtics takett from the literature, and 
constant elasticity supply equations for the four meats.18 The parameterizations of the 
supply equntiotts were based on th~ quantitie~ generated from the demand model us predicted 
values when actual \'alues were used for prices. expenditures,, i.tt!d advertising, tathet than the 
observed quantities. These titted quantities became the ~•actut\l'~ data as ;1 starting point for 
sh•1ulatin!,! t~ounterfactual scenarios.t9 The supply elasticities for the shrmlnlions are reported 
in table 2. In addition. s!nce lx!ef und lamb are traded intemationaHy, constant-elasticity 
export dct.unnd equations were parnntetet'it.ed in the same way. The expott demand elasticities 
for both beef and lamh wes·e a!\sumcd to be equal to ,.5, These values are less elastic than 
the long .. r,·an values reported by Higgs (1986}\ who used .. Jn instead; but are rea~onable for 
a. simulation using quarterly data. 

( Table 2; J>atameters for Simulations I 
The model was used b,, simulate the tJmmtities and prices of the five goods usiug the 

actual V~\lues of advert.ising and other cxc)genous variables. 1llis simulation simply 
reproduced the prices nnd quantities used to parameterize the model. 11ten the model was 
used to simulate three countcrfuctunl s-cenarios at every dat:l point: (a) ~l 1 percent inc.rease 
irt the levies on beef and lamb used to finance A~tLC advertising, (b) a 1 percent increase 
in advetiising by the AMLCt and{\.~) both (a) and (b). Levy rates and advertising expenditure 
on beef ~nd lnmb wet:e held constant unless stated otherwise. 

Tahle 3 reports the effects of a simulated l percent. increuse in A~ILC advertising 
expenditure every qunrter. The fi,gures .in the tnbJe nre lhe average across all sample data 
points of the corresponding estitn~tted prices; quantities~ and expenditures. The base-level 
prices, qu~\tterly quantities consumed. und expendit~nes on the five goods are denoted "initial" 
valu~s. The table also shows the simulated pet·centage changes in prices, quanthies, and 

11 We use the pnint estimates of the Jlllr:mlctrrs both ~'' the simulntioos mtd h\ culculnting the wclfatc 
.ntcttsures. 

18 ht Austmlia. beef tmd Jurub nre \)ftCflJlroduced together on muttipl(•·entctllriset mixed cropping ood 
gnu.ing farms under drylr1nd gm?.htg cotuJitiom~. Significant crt,Ss.·price elttsticitic.~ of supply ••rise from both 
cornplcm.entarities in the use of rennin tactoi-s (such us labor and different Wlle$ of rectO and competition tor 
1he use of other re.qources. esJ)CCinlly fc1,!d. the stune is not true fof lhe other livestock .. produdng indust.ries. 
Both pork and chicken nre produced h1 intensive production 5ystcms. The nnhnnls .Bf¢. b()USCd. Although 
chickens wtd hogs bOlh use feed gmihs, in Austntlin, world fcedgmin pri<·c~ nre e".ogenous; hence. fhe industries 
a~ essentially independent on the suptliY side. 

tt) This procedure remove.~ the cncrs in fiUhtg the demund n1odel to roat .. w()Jtd dnta from th~ compannive .. 
static shtu,t:!tion, where we elptVS!J re.liUits "'' pe•centnge chm.ges in predicted quantities. Si11c~ the dtmlnnd 
system fits ~,J smnpJe dntu very closely~ there wa' Utde absolute t.'nor between the tJRldicted q~;ntitie$ fMm the 
demand model~ ~•sed ns the baseUne~ and the obsorvc.-<1 v:ducs. ·On the $UJli'IY side; the "intcrc~.tJlt't" parnmctcn 
were set ut every datu point to ensure thtll every SUJ'Illy function. Jxt$SCS ex:actly through the bu,.Ctino q...,-..tilie$, 
Thu~J the baseline simututioo exocdy rcplicntet; the observed price$ and ci(\SCIY .~ximalet the ~ed 
qunntitie.c;. 
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expenditures for each of the tlve g()l)(Js, and the corresponding .. final'' values for prices, 
quarterly quantiti~s consumed; and expenditures on each good. associated with a l percr-rU 
greater AMtC advertising expenditure. Virtually identical results were obtained when ~ ~ 
sirnulnted a J percent iucreuse in A~tLC advert.ising johuty with a l percent it1crease in tbt· 
levies in the beef nnd lamb industrY used. to tinance that advertising, which means that the 
effects of the simulutcd chnnge in advenising: dwarfed the effects of the levy used to finaa1ce 
it. 

l ·ruble 3! Simuhued Prices. Quuntjties~ and Expenditures 'I 
Since we lmve simulnted a l pcr(~ent change in advertising. the shnulnted percentage 

changes can be interpreted as total elasticities of price. quantity, and expenditure with respect 
to AMLC advertising <e.g., Piggott, Pi~gott.l nnd Wright 1995). 11u:se total ela~ticilics are 
qualitatively similar to the partial advertising elasticities (a,) in table .l but somewhat smaller1 
as would be expected. It cun be seen that a. I percent increase i.n AMLC advcnising implies 
an .inctcuse iu the beef price of 0.(A:)9 pti!rcent •. an iucrease m beef lJtumtity of O.O(JO percent, 
~tnd nn increase in ~xpenditure on beef of 0.069 percent (roughly e,qunl to the sum of the 
percentnlie changes in Jlrice und quantity}. For lamb and pork. Uke beef, hwreasing AMLC 
advcitising would result in ;.m increase ill pr.ke. 4uamity consumed. und the value of 
consumption. However~ chicker1 aml notuneat demund would decline, so that quantity 
consumed und expenditure on these' gnods would fall. Chicken is the only good whose price 
is induced t.o fall. uud it fulls by 0.035 percent. Consequently, expenditure on chicken falls 
by about 0.069 pen:ent while expenditure on beef rises by n•~lOut 0.069 percent in response 
to n 1 percent increase in AMLC advertisitt!!~ lf the purpose of advertising wus to encourage 
consumers to switch back frmn chk•ken to red meat, especially beef. the ptllicy may hn,ve 
been successful. 

V. \Velfare E\·uluut.ion 

The shnulat.ed qu~u1erly prices and quuntities; as illustrated .in table ~. are sufficient. to 
compute measures of the welfnre chan8es, The producer surplus measures due to the changes 
in prices a,re computed in the conventiot1al ways; assuming constant elastic.ity supply 
functionr.. It is hnportnnt. to note that the producer surplus rnensures relate to total quandties 
produced, including exports of beef and lumb, while the consumer welfare measures relate 
only to domestic consumptlon,l0 In add hi on, taxpayer welfare changes are invol.ved. ht the 
simuhluons, the levy rates und the various udvenising expenditures were both treated as 
exogenous, c.Uld any diffetence between levy h1ctlnle nnd advertising expenditures is assunted 
to be financed by ta)(p~tyers. "table 4 Sht,Nt;. the ·weJfare changeS fot each type of ptodUCet, 
for consumers, for taxpayetsm ttnd !or the. nution us a wh!)le, due to the three altemative policy 
change%. AU of the reported welfare changes are the means .of qu;u·rerly changes over the 
period 1.978:3 to 1988:4. 

(Table 4~ Welfare Measures J 

-------------------10 h. ~m.; rw,;;-.~nublc ru take u nati~nut pen.poctivc meher than a global one itt the specific ca~~e, aivcn the 
purposes rot thtt b«f und .l:ltnb check-ttff~&l~nl oot in the legirdadon. It would be ma.onabJy lttai•hd'Clt*_. co 
augment the nnlionnl mcn.~ures wUh m~s~tca~ or foreign ·~consumer surplus;' mt.'.aSUR:ld ott thc. e~port demand 
&un~tions rot ~f and ktmb. to ~in a glub:at welfare: me•urc· 
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To isott~tc ,.he effects of the levies~ consider the hypothetical scenarlu of increasing the 
beef ''"d lamb levies used to finance the AMl.C advert.ising by l percerut while preserving 
the ndverti~inJ?. expenditure. This would lead to quanerl.y losses to beef producers (A$3, 143) 
nnd lamb J1roduccr-s (A$1 ,237) hue 'man gt\ins .,., pork ;uld chicken producers, arising from 
t.he .increase in demnnd for these me~t:. ~ due to hi.ghcr prices f~lr beef and lamb~ with an (tVerall 
loss tl'l 1ln1duccrs of A$4.271: nnd, it. vould 1ead to a tos.~ to consmners of A$465. However, 
it would also rnisf: an ndditionn) A$5.6 ~4 in tnx revenue which outweighs the combined losses 
t<,l produ"·ers nnd cc.ml\utners by A$89R""''ll deadweighrgain from taxnt.ion. The reason is that 
the production tax opemtes similat'ly to un export tax. Australia. has :t;Onlf! ma.rket power in 
trnde in beef tU\d lamb,,. gJven the expmt demand elasticities of -5 .. ·-so thttt an exptnt tax 
inlpnwes dome$dc welntre. A til~ on domestic pt·oduction. while not us effective ns an expl.lrt 
ta\': ftlr extlloiting. market, power ht trade~ cun nl!=.o yield net <1\)tnes~f£ .. !-"~;)efits for simiJnr 
re;tsons. 

N<.1w ct11\sider the effer:t~ of a l percent incre,t~e in AMLC advertising,, holding the 
levies conMam. The tigurc\ in tnhle 4 show that !t l percent increu~e ill AMLC ndvenising 
expendHure in e\,et·y quartu1 \\hile maintaining the levies on beef and hunb, would lend to 
a gain to hcefproducer' tlf AlfJ1475~.~. n gain tn lamb producers of A$17.947. n gain to pork 
produt~ers of A$1 .R~9* a.nd u ln\\ tn rhicken producers of A$92t2.24 .. with a net gain to meat 
producers nli n gnmpof A$75, 104. These producer welfare changes reflect bOth the direct 
effects of advertisit1!! \111 d..:mar.d. and induced cross .. prk'e effects on demand. 

1'he key result iS: that a 1 percent increast."' in A~U ... C advcr1.ising would also involve 
n loss to consull1<?rs ,,f A$t227J)(l7. The con!'iumer !: :\S exceeds the producer gain, leading, 
m a net sncinl welfare ln~s of ASL 15'11513. 1lu~ consequences of increasmg both the 
ndvetti!ting nnd the A~lLC' levies ~..,re approximately equal to the sum of the effects of 
increasing one or the other (!\hh:e thr shifts. ate relatively small, effect~ are approxhm\tely 
additive) .. and little tliffet>ent from fhe effects of increasing the advertising without: changing 
tb~ levies (sine<· the effects of the 'levies are,. relatively~ very mode4;t). 

Cmn}Ulrfsmt to Pre\'imts ~ft'a.mre.~ 
Uow d~l the measures here comp~re with previous ideas. fnr measuring the consumrr 

11\'elfare eifecl~ of advertising'? Dixit and Norman. < 1978) sug~ested that the social welfare 
consequences of ndvertising •:ould he at:proxhnd.ted by the change in producer (monopoly) 
pn1fit minus n tenn equnl tu the change in price n1ultiplied by the preadvertising quantity. 
This ln~t. tenn represents the consumer welfnre co~t of advertising in their measure+ DiXit and 
Nortnpn (1978.) conceived that measure to at,ply in a stngJe .. market ntodet. l.n the model here, 
muhhllMket compHcntions arise. Looking just at the beef mMket~ the Dixit nnd Nom1an: 
measur~ of the average quarterly benefits. from a I percent increase in advertising would b-: 
approximately equal. to A$147~523 of beef producer benefits {front table 4) nunus $A70t338 
of beef consun•tr losses; a net gain of A$77.165 per qunrt.er.21 

The measures in tnble 4 are not strictly con\parnble, since· the consumer welfare effect 
is e"pliciUy ntultimarket; but it can be seen that the measured net welfare effect is quite 
diffetent between the n~.·o. approaches. Adding up across the fout markets, the Dhdt and 
;~onuan measure, would be eq••al to a total quarterly producer benefit of A$7$,104 (frosn table 
4) plus a total con~umer gain of A$l,87S. This estimate of consumer welfare chang~. a Jlwn 

------------------·~ lt Thi$ ligUJO (Of tlkt Ct1nsurner loss is obtuined by muU.iptying ~ach q~-.1erl)· beet prke chanse (tfollnts 
per kilugrnm) by the initiAl qu1111orly QU'tnlity <kllosrnrns of beef per ~~•ita per quarter). times the populntk»n. 
nnd cotnputin• art nvemso. 0\'0t the 5ntnplc. 
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of: A$1.875. is very diffel'cnt frotn the -.~urrect. n~:asure in tl\ble 4 (a loss of A$1.'3 miUion 
J)er quurter). n i~, also quite different from the measure of consumer .loss for the beef matket 
alone. reflecting some additional small losses for pork and lamb consumers. but much greater 
g~tins for chicken consumers; from. ctmnges in prices induced by. advertising. 

The .net guin from the I percent incre~•se in advertising by this multhnarket. anea~~;ure 
would be A$76,979.. Notice duu this is uhnm;t identical to the measure from the beef m;ttket 
utone. The reason is thtU. the meu~mrcs of produ<:er and consumer welfare effects in other 
nntrkets nrt "I'PttJXimntcly equal. and opposite, since, f'n small price changes. they are defined 
ns e~senthllly transfers on u given qunntit)· between producers and consurnets. Another wny 
to intcrpet these tesults is that the A$1.225 million difference between the t,ot;tl consumer 
welfare chnn~tes (a loss of A$1.227 mlllion in table 4) nnd the component uuributable ju~t to 
the price clmnges ((t guin of A~0.002 million) must reflect the component of consmner 
welfare change~ nssociated with the ndvertising itself. left nut of lJldt nnd Nottl\4Ul's 0918) 
f<mmda. 

\'It Condusion 

Ptevioos studies of the benefits nnd costs of udvertisint,.t have mostly skirted the (1uesti.on of 
the effect~ of advertiliing. nn cnnstlml~r welfare. l\1ost have corH:entnued on the question of 
be11et1ts mul costs •~, producers~ t\pt-chtlly the ClllJlit'icul studies. While the focus on 
J'roduccrs is appropriate fl1f mensunng the pr·ivatc returns to ndve•·Using, a number of .Policy 
que,~ions concert1 tht! soditl retUrns, involving ~· consideration of consumers and, pcrhups, 
tux.payers as well us producers. The longstundin~:t cnncen\~ abuut tht soci4\l welfare 
consequencefi tlf ndvertising tmvc- led to u.ttctnpt~ to tackle consumer welfare issues, but they 
hnve ric.lt resot.ved the question of huw to htCOJJ1nmte adverti~ing in demand model~~ and have 
not provided appronches for mea,uring welfure effects thnt, tlre theoreticlllly sound and 
empirically tractable. 

This paper bus shown thut in\!orporutlng advertising variables into one of the more 
pt)putar dcmnnd syMems in the recent literature lends itself directly to tm exact: Hick.sian 
mcmey·metric measure of consumer welttlrc consequences of t•dvet·tisintt. A muuber of recent 
studies h:we included udveNising variables ns modU1ers of P•ttumeters (mmnUy the intercepts) 
io ~xpendature share equations of the Almost ldeul demand system. This npproach is not 
suitable for subsequent welfare measurement since. us we huve Nhown. the resuhing 
rompcalsrating variution measure depends on the units chosen for prices und qunntities of the 
goods. tnvnrinnce with :e~pect to qmmthy unit~ is desirnble and can be achieved easily. in 
a pnrsitnonious spc~ificalion. by tre~ating ndvertising as something dun cbnnges the effecdve 
prices of' gornfs ... ~·u. scaling apprnnch. Econometric.. estimnaes of the parameters of such models 
can be used to sitmdate market rn\:cS .frorn hypothetical chnnges in advertising und the 
wtlfare consequences for consumers. The same approach could be used in any consu•taer 
expentHture funeti~m for which the purumtaers cnn be c.sdmated. It remuins to be seen htlW 
those :reeasures cun be . used tu expton..- more general questions ;tbout. issues such us the 
sochtlly wasteful. or beneficial USJ)CCts or advertising. ln addition, we have nut fuUy 
detenuined the hnplicutions of the ~stricttons implied by the particular approach. tc scaling, 
combined with the Almost Ideal functional fonn,. for consun-.er welfnte: mc:asures: 

l1t an application to Australian n-.eat dera:tnd, advenising of beef and lamb was found 
to lead to consumer welf..re losses, and net losses to society. ahhough it was beneficial for 
the beef and hunb prodl•cers who paid tor .it These results demonstrat~ the importance of 
tooklns beyond _producer benefit~ alone, In the Australian moat industry, there it a confl.ict 

., 
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of interest between red meat prttducers; who e''"l very high rates of retunt t:o their share of 
the costs of the levy to. finance AMLC: advertising, and the test of the nation, including 
cm1.sumers, nnd J>rodu~ers of ~hickcn and nomnen• goO\if... Even in a competit.ive .industry, 
whnt.is go-.'ld for pn.xiucers may not be good thr the society as n whole. Hence, th~ cun·c.mt 
policy that provides producer~ with the legal powers to collect. taxes to finance commodity 
pt·mnotimt must be evnhutted in tenns of its implications for consumers and others, not just. 
producers~ if it is to 1~ justitied it1 tenus of net sodnl benefits rnther than nnrrow sectional 
interest. 

Om· results differ markedly from those obtained by applying the. aJ>proach propnsed 
h)' Dixit and Nornum. 0 978)t which would indkate a net socinf benefit from advertising beef 
and lamb owing to much samtllt"~· "Stim:ues of the consumer welfftre toss. In our particular 
example. the distributionnl eff; ~:t\ nre qualitatively ~imilar to those that may be indicate(i 
using Dixit and N<U'tll:tn 's ( 19 ~ n1ethod! consumer~ of beef and lamb lose; producers of 
beef, lnmb,. and pork gain; and , ,. Jcken producers lose. But the qllantitative differences are 
important: Dixit and Norman '''"'uld find tl smnn consumer welfare gain where. we find a large 
C('tnsumer weln\re loss! lenl~B" h) a •· .. \ crsnl of t11e finding concerning net sochtl welfare 
C<)ltsequences. 
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"'11~ 0.0025 (},()()()(} 2.69 0.25 
Yl' .. ().{)()21. 0,()()21 ..().99 -1.18 
'Y14 {l.00l7 (),()() t .l L31 O.J6 
y,~ .. ().()056 0.0024 .. 2.35 -0.16 

'Y·H o.oou O.OOOH 1.40 o.te , .. , 0.0024 ().()()(J7 3.44 0.32 
'Y·tl 0.0017 0.0013 lJ1 0.23 
"1 .. 4 0.0049 (),0017 2.83 -0.32 
y,.~ .. o.otoo ().()()22 ·4.60 .. 1.77 

Yt~t -0,0176 O.CX)51 "'3.46 .. ().02 
'Y$.l .. ().0087 0.0018 .. 4.88 .. o.ot 
153 .. ().()()56 0.0024 --2~35 ·~0.01 
'Y$~ --0.0100 O.f)(l22 ·4,60 ·0.01 
155 0.0420 0.()()55 "/.62 ·0.9S 

ln.:ome 
p. 0.0072 0.0282 0.26 L26 
P~ ·0.0039 0.0049 -0.80 0.52 
pl .. (),(J04J ().0048 .. ().84 0.(! 
p4 0.0027 0.0035 0.77 1.38 
p5 ·0.0020 0.0313 .. ().06 1.00 
'~ ~ 
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----------------------------· ------~------------
Coefficient 

Advert.ising Log W(!ighls 

Notes: 

OA733 
0.19.30 
O.OO .. l6 
0.0632 
0.2669 

(),()()22 

.. ().()() 12 

Standard 
Error 

0.1467 
(), 1325 
0.1454 
11.1552 
0.1435 

0.0014 
0.()()()3 

'~Ttt 

Ratio 

3.23 
1.46 
0.02 
0.41 
ll86 

1.52 
~4.52 

Elasticity 

0.066 
0.028 
O.Oll 

·0.046 
.. ().002 

1he go(Jds m·~ l=bcM. 2=;hunh. 3;:11ork, 4;::chickcn. 5::nU other Ct,nsumplion goods. P;lfmneccrs for the llfth ,.,-quntion wet·~ 
computed using the ndding~up conditions ncross equntions. \Vcights 011 the fourth lt~g of lld\'crtising expenditure wert 
computed using the restrichon thm the wcighls sum to zero. Elnsticitlcs are Ute S1unptc nvcrngcs of u"rompett.f(Jted price 
clusticitics~ clnsUcitics of d~mMd with tcspc,:t to ndvcnising holding consuuu: U>Ud expenditures. nnd elnsticltlcs whh 
respect to totnl expenditures •. COIIillutCd ;tt tv~a·y dnU\ point. To couscive space, the clllstlcltics nrc rcllOrt"'"d in the rows 
fc,r the c(utespondlng rmmrnerers pl·hmuily as~ocimcd wilh them for price respunsc <Yh response to total expenditure (jl)~ 
and re.~pousc to ndvcrtising cxt1Cilditurc to). 
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Tnble l: Elastic/tie\ of Supply j(n Simulations 

---------------------------------------------------~------

Quantity 

Beef 

Lamb 

Pork 

Chicken 

Nonmeat 

Sou ret.': 

Elasti.cit.ies of Supply with Respect to Pri~e of 

llt:ef Lamb Pork Chicken Nonmeat __________ ...._ _________ ----
0.5 

.. ().2 

·0.1 

0.3 

l.O 

1.0 

Thc."e t~lnstlcttic~ urc hascd on mJ Ju,hmnal r t!Vtcw ur various Cl'titnatt.'"' m Ulc- litl.1rature. Eht..l)ttcitie.s for beef 
ruuJ lamb IUC lrom Hall. Fnt~r ;md .l>urtlll ( 198~}. El.t.stkiti<!!t fot ptltk und ~hickcn rue hnsed on results 
from Wilcox ( t 9~9) fur the pork inctusb)' wlm:h has simi!:tr e.~.:unomic chanu.:tl!i'islics tu chicken. The index 
of nonmcat pri~.:cs, is u:,sumcd to he l'Xog:cmms. 
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Table 3: Total Rlasricities of Prices, Da11wstic Ctrnsumptiott, atJd E~tpetzditures With Respect to AMLC Advertising (StiiiiPk M~•ns~ 

Good 

Beef 

Lamb 

Pork 

Chicken 

Nonmeat 

t~~ 
-~ 

\ 
~ 

Initial 
VaJue 

Price~ (.}/kg} 

Percent 
Change 

Final 
value 

Quantities {kg/capita/quaner) 

Initiai 
Value 

Percent 
Change 

Final 
Value 

Expenditure ($/cap/qUIIter) 

Initial 
Value 

Percent 
Change 

Final 
Value 

Effects ofa l Percent ltu:rease in AtdLC Ad\'er.tisiti.!f .. Holdin.g Taxes andAPC Ad,rertising Constn1t 

4.893 O.{)(W 4.893 10.618 0.060 ~ 1(1.624 .50.956 0.069 50.992 

3.775 0.011 3.776 3.952 OJH I 3.953 14.875 0.022 14.877 

:!~985 0.{)()4 3.985 19515 0.009 19.515 

5.243 -()J)35 5.241 13.042 -0.069 I:t031 

6.662 -0 .. 002 426.654 1,753A60 -0.002 1~753.440 

, •• A£ 
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